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Equipment

Game Instructions: Spring Number Order

Two sets of 0-9 number cards
1 game board for each player
 

Purpose

Students will
- order random numbers from 0 to 99
- explain the value of each digit in numbers to 99

How to play:

For 2-6 players. Each player has a game board. The numeral cards are placed face down in 
the middle of the group.

The teacher tells the rule for the game – either “the largest number wins” or “the smallest 
number wins”. 

Students each take one number card and decides if it will be their tens card or ones card. 

Students then tell the other players of their decision (e.g. This will be my tens card) and place it 
on their board in the correct position. All players then repeat this process, stating where their 
second card will go (the first card cannot be moved). 

When all players have their two cards positioned, the students compare numbers and decide 
which player won the round. This player may score a point and record this on their worksheet 
(this competitive element of the game is optional).
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Tens Ones

Spring Number Order                 Name:_________
Record the winning number for each round and how your number compared.

Draw one tally mark each time you win:
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Thank you for finding us and downloading this file, which you 
are able to use for your own classroom or home use only. 

You are not permitted to share or distribute this file. 

Please see our other items at:
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/From-the-Pond

or
http://www.fromthepond.com 

Follow our blog at www.frompond.blogspot.com 

Please email us at info@fromthepond.com.au with your ideas 
for new products or if we can assist you further.

   

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spring-Math-Centers-205812

Find more fun activities in my ‘Spring to 100’ packet!


